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INTRODUCTION 
During t h e  l a s t  week of J u l y  i n  1962, t h e  Iowa S t a t e  
Highway Commission, i n  cooperat ion wi th  t h e  United S t a t e s  
Bureau of Publ ic  Roads, conducted an e x t e r n a l  o r ig in -des t i -  
na t ion  t r a f f i c  survey i n  Indianola .  
The purpost2 of t h i s  survey was t o  determine the  t o t a l  
number and type of  v e h i c l e s  e n t e r i n g  o r  leaving  the  s tudy 
area and t o  o b t a i n  o r i g i n  and d e s t i n a t i o n  d a t a  from a repre-  
s e n t a t i v e  sample of those veh ic les .  
Fac tua l  information of  t h i s  na tu re  i s  e s s e n t i a l  i n  
t h e  planning of streets and highways which w i l l  n o t  only  
serve  the  needs ,of l o c a l  t r a f f i c ,  b u t  which w i l l  serve the  
needs of i n t e r s t a t e  and i n t e r c i t y  t r a f f i c  a s  w e l l .  
I t  i s  n o t  the  purpose of t h i s  r e p o r t  t o  make recommen- 
d a t i o n s  concerning the  r e v i s i o n  o r  cons t ruc t ion  of rou tes .  
I t  i s  r a t h e r  t o  organize and p resen t  the  f ind ings  of the  
survey i n  a  manner which w i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  the  determinat ion 
of t r a f f i c  needs and thereby provide t h e  b a s i s  f o r  f u t u r e  
s t r e e t  and highway planning. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TECHNICAL TERMS 
The major business d i s t r i c t  of a c i ty ,  
A location on a minor road a t  the point  
where it crosses the cordon l ine  and a t  
which no interviews were taken. 
A hypothetical l i ne  determined hy the 
location of t r a f f i c  interview s t a t ions  
and used t o  de l iwi t  the area yrrc$er study, 
he location of the objectiye of a t r i p .  
A s t r a igh t  l i n e  between the point  of 
or igin and point  of destination without 
d t o  routes of 
having sti- 
within the study area and which 
passes through only one interview s ta t ion  
i n  the extexqal cordon l i n e  &oute -to 
i ts  destination.  
External Through Trip A t r i p  having pei ther  or ig in  ,nor dest i -  
nation within the -$tudy area d u t  passes 
through it enroute t o  i t s  destination,  
In te rna l  Trip 
inter vie,^ Stat ion 
Origin 
having both or igin and d h t i -  
nation within the study area, , 
r 
A locatioh q t  which vehidle &Avers are 
stopped' and interviewed. 
I 
The location from which 9 d r i v i r  s t a r t ed  
a t r i p .  - 
> - (  
Study Area 
4 
Traff ic  
The area enclosed by a cordon l i n e  of 
interview s t a t ions  and generally corre- 
sponding with corporation l i n e s  or  urban 
area l ines .  
The t o t a l  number of vehicles passing a 
given point. 
v i i i  

gina l ly  known as the Indianola 
-f 7 ,062 ,  - - i s  located i n  
miles  south of D e s  Moines. A ne 
roads serve the India 
and 69 and Iowa Hig 
m 
POPULATION OF INDIANOLA 
Census Indianola Percent Change Percent Change 
Year Population 10 Year Period Since 1900 
P 
STUDY AREA POSITION 
IN THE MIDWEST 
FIGURE I-  I 




FROM 1939 THROUGH 1963  
n year - ~ i i t o s  Trucks Motorcycles T o t a l  P e r c e n t  
change ' 
1939 4679  7 2 1  5410 k ,  
1940 4839  776  5622 3 .92  
1 9 4 1  4830  822 6 5658 - 6 4  . 
1942 4565  753  6 5324 - 5 . 9 0  11 
1943 4337 67  1 5015 - 5 . 8 0  
i n  c r 
' I '  
-- - - --- 
NUMBER OF MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 
, m 
" El, g - 
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An oriqin-destination survey is a ~ o q p r e # i # 9 ~ ~ ,  
t r i p  t e r d n i  with special  emphasis being p l  
destination,  and routes of t r ave l  between t 
of each trip. The ultimate goal of sruch a S U ~ . , & & ~ ~ Q ~  t 
and &qac.$&c$l atke6t  or highway p r - f .  :r , - .   ';,, (y ,m 
IL-, ;-.. - - 2 -  
1 , ,d. .r  - 
w . A .  i,'p ,I! " - 7 .  .i . (3 * ' If;, 2mtn. a t d k  ' w obthh accura'tq i inf i r&tio~,  it is necessery 
t o  interview vehicle ,drivers a t  s t r a t eg ica l ly  .located integ- 'Jl 
. , view stations, Ip fndianola, interview s t a t ions  were laca%ed 
teen-hour perioK from 
d w h a t i o n ,  route of entry or  e x i t ,  
1 7 lC1,  
vehicle was normally place where h& = I 
, i n t e r v i e w  l s o  noted and recorded 
the type of vehicle, number of occupants, t i on  of t rave l ,  and ..,# 
the ata te  ar Iowa county i n  which the vahiclb.was registered.  5 , . 
~\,'< .I. 
Mechanical t r a f f i c  recorders tinre placed a t  dib- location of 
,. 
each initeleview s t a t ion  and were operated c o n t i n u o u s ~ f > ~ r  a period 
of f ive  weekdays, incbuding the day ,?a 
done, Mmax vehiele c l a s ~ i f i c a t i o n  
later date and tog&her w i t h  the dat 
i recordersl w e r e  uesed '%o expand tfre i n  
hour, average July weekday ttreffic f 
I A t  kh the data pertaining t o  
.% 
Y: . . 1 . .. ' ' 
Y .  
each,  t r i p  was co  h &.onm iab;laking .cards. 
~ h e s i  cards were  th& sorted and talqulated by ,'machine according 
t o  tvact #@&:origin c& deetinstion d d  the stakiaa-watirtisv through 





two main ca 
<- - . . - .- F m a  .' . r a c e r  
terminal (whi4h may- be 
or dest ination 
rily one in te fy  
I 
T r  
or dest ination are 
des ire  l i n e  charts 
between interview s ta t ions  and internal  
1 - Ltw s: 
L E G E N D  A 
T R A C T  NUMBER--------- w 
T R A C T  BOUNDARY L I N E  
C O D E  S T A T I O N  - L O C A T I O N - - -  
I N T E R V I E W  S T A T  I O N  LOCATION-  
. I  
. . 
Part T hree 
FIGURE 3-1 
D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF TRIPS 
. . , J  . . . 
.... 
5 .  
. a .  
INTERNAL TRACTS . ' . '1.' T H R O U G H  TRIPS 
SUMMARY OF MAJOR TRAFFIC MOVEMENTS 
. a t q h q + l M w &  
A # - -  . . 
2 ' 
The cha r t  a t  l e f t  a=@phical l~ 'P1lqstrates some of the 
more s ign i f i can t  t r a f f i c  volumes derived from the Indianola 
or ig in-des t inat ion t r a f f i c  survey. An average of 9,907 t r i p s  
-per day passed .kh~eugh i;ke exke ib1  uordon l i n e  of interview 
s t a t i d n ~  shrr6undipg the  study a r e a  during the survey period 
I I i n " ~ u $ y  of 19dl.' ' - 
I ? '; ! , '  
1,462 t r i p s  a r  14.76 percent  of the  
t o t a l  number of t r i p s  were between 
' 
"dkternkf areas  ahd the  c e n t r a l  
business d i s t r i c t .  
r, %A!& b+ 
5,018 t r i p s  o r  50.65 percent  of the 
t o t a l  p-er of t r i p s  we$e betweenl 
-13 > ) eate$nall  areas and inkernal  areas  \ 
xclusive of the  c e n t r a l  b u s i n e s ~  k f- - .  - ' ' a t k i k .  ..-, . -  - - 
I 
. , br I \  1 i I ,  e- I ! FI 
A - -37427 -trips -br 34.39 percent  of the 
, I , t ,,! &ebb1 numbear- of tr ips  were through I . : . 
t r i p s  which passed through ,Indianola.. 1-;  I ,-, 
enroute t o  another des t inat ion.  
and 69 N, 
Iowa 92 E, 
and 69 S. 
Iowa 92 W. 1854 179 ' ' -  122 215q . :>180 101.16* 
Tota l  11954 864 512 13330 12074 90,58 
1 . '  
L .  
> ' ' ::c: . 4 - '  
* Higher than average t r a f  f&c 1 voltlma8 ~ e e e  r$n~dunte red  
during the in terview period. 
%- 
The above t a b l e  shows the  t o t a l  t r a f f i c  passing through 
interview s t a t i o n s  located  on major t r a f f i c  a r t e r i e s  leading 
t o  Indianola.  A l l  t o t a l s  include dup l ica te  through t r i p s .  
Part Four 

TRAFFIC now CHARTS 
gh the s t a t ions  indiogted, These char ts  a re  not intended 
or igin sr deeunat ion and the numbex of t r i p s  passing through 
each external  interview s ta t ion .  Trip or igins  and destinations 
a r s , n o t  diffesentiated and the P r w t  o r  s t a t ion  t o t a l s  shown may 
interview s t a t ion  and t r a c t s  within the study area along with 
the percent of the t o t a l  number of t r i p s  t o  each area, 

m .  .. "I'. 
2. % .. 
LEGEND 
rRC*:? ,+NDARY U M - - ~ -  
, GRAPHIC S U L E  
AVERAGE JULV S W A Y  TRAFFIC 1902 
I 
. . 
F I G U R E  4-1 1 '  
I N T E R N A L  DISPERSION -OF' TRIPS 
P A S S I N G  T H R O U G H  
S T A T I O N  7 8 4 ,  U.S. 65 8. 69 N O R T H  
O F  THE 
INDIANOLA UR'BAN AREA 

t r FIGURE 4 - 2  . 
I d 
I.NTEPNAL DISPERSION O F  TRIPS I . '!J 
. !... 
PASSING THROUGH 
STAT'tON 785, IOWA 92 E A S T  
OF T H E  
INDIANOLA URBAN AREA 
'a- 
Table 4-3 
INTERNAL DISPERSION OF TRIPS PASSING THROUGH 
STATION 786, U.S. 65 and 69 South 
T r ip s  with* i n t e r n a l  o r i g i n  o r  de s t i na t i on  
Tr ips  with e x t e r n a l  o r i g i n  and ' des t ina t ion  
Grand t o t a l  of a l l  t r i p s  through Skation 786 
Tr ips  with o r i g i n  o r  de s t i na t i on  iri C.B.D. Ffi 
Tr ip s  Percent 
Number of in terv iews (16 hours) 3021 88.02 
S t a t i on  Tr ips  Percent  S t a t i on  u' ~ r i ~ $  Percent  
? 
784 2132 62.12 789 IF . '  - - 
I '  
785 73 2.13 790.i. - - 
7 86 - - 791;' - - 
7 87 113 3.29 a 793 - - 
7 88 - 14 Cn : r.. i, .:mE 1 1 - - 
WCbeND 
TRACT BOUHURY LINE--- - 
CORPORATION LINE-.,.- 
GRAPHIC SCALE 
FIGURE 4 - 3  
INTERNAL DISPERSION O F  TRIPS 
PASSING THROUGH 
STATION 786, U.S.65 86 9 S O U T H  
OF THE 
I N D I A N O L A  URBAN AREA 
Table 4-4 
INTERNAL DISPERSION OF TRIPS PASSING THROUGH 




* ,  ji 




- .  
. .  
Trips  with ex te rna l  o r ig in  and des t ina t ion  
Grand t o t a l  of a l l  t r i p s  through S ta t ion  787 
Trips  with o r ig in  o r  des t ina t ion  i n  C.B.D. 
N u m b e r  of interviews (16 hours) 
Percent of t o t a l  t r a f f i c  through a l l  interview 
s t a t i o n s  
External  Local T r i p s  




Tract  Trips Percent 
Total  
External Throush Trips 
S ta t ion  Tr ips  Percent S ta t ion  Trips Percent I 
*Higher than average t r a f f i c  volumes w e r e  d  during the  
interview period. 
LEGEND 
TRACT BOUNDARY LINE----- 
COWORATION LINE -.,.-.-. 
GRAPHIC SCALE 
A- JULY WEEUMY TRAFFIC 1802 
FIGURE 4 - 4  
INTERNAL D I S P E R S I O N  O F  TRIPS 
PASSING T H R O U G H  
S T A T I O N  787, IOWA 92 WEST 
O F  T H E  
j INDIANOLA URBAN AREA 
DESIRE LINE CHARTS 
The following desire  l ine  char t s  i l l u s t r a t e  desired 
rdutes  of^ t r ave l  - b e h e e n  external  s t a t ions  and in te rna l  t r a c t s  
without regard t o  ex is t ing  s t r e e t s  o r  actual  r ~ u t e s  traveled, 
Charts such as  these graphicglly i l l u s t r a t e  the t r ave l  desires  
of motorists and frequently point  out  the need'for improvement 
of ex is t ing  routes o r  construction of new ones t o  s a t i s f y  the 
w .  ' I 1 1' demands of t r a f f i c .  , . , , , , l i t  
1 .';*!, ',,::,., \ . , 8 8 ,  . 5]  
This s e r i e s  of desire  LAne char t s  i l l u s t r a t e s  the 'kravei-  
des i res  of external  loca l  t r i p s  external  through t r i p s ,  
?#WE -.lmpwmerLay arha.-t~cawe1 de&.&gea Q$. WApa beheen  external  
s t a t ions  and the centralbusinCss d i s t r i c t .  The ~ a c m d  overla 
shows the t rave l  desires  of through t r i p s  between ex$ernak 
s taf ions .  The base map shows t r ave l  desires  between external  
s ta t ions-and in te rna l  t r a c t s  other than the cen t ra l  business 
8 I diqtgrict. I ,, I , 
>*. , 
mAPHlC SCALE 
EXTERN& ENTRANCES OF THE 
INDJANOLA llRBAN AR€A 
AND 
6RAP HIC SCALE 
TO OR FROM 
' '. EXTERNAL ENTRANCES OF THE 
INDIANOLA ClRBAN AR€A 
AND 
OTHER EXTERNAL ENTRANCES 
. . 

I rj . <'+% 
T a b l e  4-5 on the  adjo n3. 314' .how* tabula t ion of 
the  number and p e r ~ e n t  of - b o g  try$ ~ i a h \ d  termini  i n  
rnunicipaldftiep i n  Warren ~ & n y ,  'g1&41 heaaq~.wi t h in  the  
county, o ther  count ies  i n  god, ahdi,other state.. 
7 L 
i' 
The folkowing t r a f f i  fl& c%rhr f k l u a t r a t e  the ex te rna l  
termini  o i  a l l  t r ipq *iJ padma brOu& interview s t a t i o n s  
i n  ~ n d i h o l a  during the  8962 vFiqin-debthat ion eurvey. 
2' 4 
-&rhow.- ths axt&Qlil tennYni of a l l  t r i p e  which 
5- 
tarminated bbmd - W a - h X m -  Epunty . Tho- tr ips 
a1 .points  i p  g j th j r  statpa afe i k w  en te r ing  
o r  leaving xwa on routep +hiqh are moat hireet t o  tha- .st* 
ar$a. A11 rou-s shown a r e  jaf&roxhnate r a the r  than e&ct and 
should be in t e rp re t ed  a s  sue@, 
,$iQure-4-9 is a on of Figurce 4-8 and %howrr.ehe 
ex te rna l  termini of whioh or ig ina ted  o r  termimted 
i n  Warren County beyond the  '&rporate l i m i t s  of Indianola. 
r' ' 
Table 4-5 
SUMMARY OF EXTERNAL TRIP TERMINI 
Average July Weekday Traffic  19 
U , S ,  65 and 
Beech 
Carl is le  
~ h u r c h v i l l e  
New Virginia 
Saint Marys I 
Rural Total 
Out-of-State 
GRAPHIC SCALE LEGEND 
TRAFFIC T)IROOOH INTERVIEW STATIONS 
YMLGE JULY WLELCOAY TMCFlC ISW 
FIGURE 4-9 
EXTERNAL DISPERSION OF TRIPS 
PASSING THROUGH INTERVIEW STATIONS 
IN INDIANOLA 
TO OR FROM AREAS WITHIN WARREN COUNTY 
AVE :RAGE JULY 
C " SCALE 
5 0 0 0  TRlPS 
3000  TRIPS 
1 0 0 0  TRIPS 
5 0 0  TRIPS 
WEEKDAY TRA 
L E G E N D  
= STATION 784. US.  89165 NORTH 
STATION 785, IOWA 92 EAST 
STATION 788. US.  89A85 SOUTH 
STATION 707, IOWA 92 WEST 

f ~ o m  traffic counts rather 
weekday traffic for I 
.- .--- 




FIGURE 4 -  10 
-
4000 TRIPS T R A F F I C  VOLUMES 
2000 TRIPS ON RURAL PRIMARY HIGHWAYS 
1000 TRtPS ENTERING T H E  
5 0 0  TRIPS INDIANOLA URBAN AREA 
AVERAGE ANNUAL DAILY TRAFFIC 1962 . .<&M#s. irn,=&. 
FIGURE 4-11 
T R A F F I C  VOLUMES 
ON PRIMARY ROAD EXTENSIONS 
AND MAJOR STREETS I N  T H E  
INDIANOLA URBAN AREA 
AVERAGE ANNUAL DAILY  TRAFFIC  
1982 

Par t  Five 
INTERPRETATION OF TABLE A- 1 
The followina table shows a compilation o f  1962 averaqe - a 
July weekday traf  f 4c 
Tab-le A-1 showg 
l- -- i n  the \vert ica l  columns along e i ther  s ide of  the 
or s t v i o n  destination may be round i n  the 
oolumns a rosa tha top or bottom of  the table.  In 
iwF5~fnecd!psary to add origine t o  destinations 
betegmind the1 number af t n i p s  &&tween- two points .  
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